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onr Club List.
Here we are with our Club List. To every

subscriber who pr.ys for the coming year in ad-

vance we will give a copy of Kendall's "Horse
and His Diseases" free. As wM be noticed by
looking over this list carefully, several prem-

iums are offered by other paper and maga-

zines, 00 our readers can, If they wish, obtain
two premiums as well as two papers at low
rates :

thk riticic.
Herald and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly) $2 75

St. Louis Globe-Democrat- ... 2 75
. .. ciiicago Herald, w eekly 2 40

daily G 15

" ' Burlington Hawkeye 3

" " Louisville Courier-Journal.- .. 3 Oo

" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

" " X. Y. Times, (f 4 15

" " " Sun. (weekly) 2 65
"" " Toledo Llade 3 00

" Iowa Farmer, (and GarSeid
pre.) 2 35

Thk Temperance Column is unusu-
ally interrestinpr this week. .

Experts claim to have found a re-

semblance between the handwriting of
Guittsau and that of the "Morey Let-

ter" last campaign.

Riddkberger was elected U. S.
Senator from Virginia on the 19th.
Mahone and Riddleberger now con-

stitute the state of Virginia in Con- -

Gcitteau was shaved last week in
order to have a cast of his head
made. It improves him they say.

The trial was adjourned on the
19th to allow a Juror to attend the
burial of his wife.

Gen. Brewster is confirmed as At-torn- er

General in the place of Mae
Veagh, resigned. He i3 one of Phila-
delphia's most eminent Lawyers. T.
O. llowe was also confirmed as Post-
master General.

A Russian supposed to have raur
derod Col. Smith has b?en arrested in
Omaha, by the name of Aug. Arndt.
It proves to be our old Louisville
Arndfc and strong developments are
expected.

We were pleased to welcome to
the hospitality of our city, Dr. C. G.
McKinley ar.d wife of Olathe Kansas
who formed part of the company trav-

eling with Gov. St John and wife in
tht recent lecture teur of the Governor
in this state. The Doctor we learn, is
the State Physician for the deaf and
dumb Asylum, located at Olatha Kan-
sas; and himself, wife and son spent
several days with our friend Judge
Gass and wife, the Doctars, wife being
a sister to our friend P. P.

Sheriff Ilyers returned from
Yankton yesterday whither he had
gone on the track of Volkman or
Ilartington, Cai ruth's Sewing Machine
rubber. The fellow seems aa impu-

dent as ever judging from a few re-

marks he made in the Court-roo- m.

Henry Volkman or Henry Ilartington
as he called himself here, is arrested
for forgery and embezzlement and it
looks as if the proof would be "thar."
His trial, before Judge Sullivan is set
for Jan. 3d.

The Arrest of Arndt.
The arrest of Aug. Arndt, foimerly,

of Louisville, this county, forms anoth-
er chapter in the history of the Assas-inatio- n

of Col. Smith. The charges
and suspicions against Arndt were
formulated by the telegrams of last
week about as follows:

Terrible threats on the part of
Arndt against Col. Smith and Jude
Dundy are alleged to have been fre-
quently heard. The story goes that
when Col. Smith returned from David
City on the evening of November 4th,
August Arndt also arrived in the city
and went to the office of his attsrneys
as soon H3 he left the train. It is also
understood on pretty good authority
that Arndt had an engagement with
Colonel Smith that evening. At any
rate the deceased told a friend who
was a witness befoie the grand jury,
that he was to meet a Nebraska farm-
er that evening in his office. Some
even go so far as to say that Arndt
was at the meeting in the Presbyterian
fhurch, which the deceased attended,
early in the evening. That he and
two others followed Colonel Smith
w hen he went out. It is said that
Arndt is clearly identified aa being
seen hanging around the postoffice
building between the hours of ten and
eleven on the night of November 4th,
and what is more damaging th.n all
that h is identified by certain par'.ies
as a man seen running on Dodge street
after the shot was tired. .

The prisoner has remained in the
city ever since the murder, tut has
been closely watched. The conversa-
tions on the subject have at all times
been tinged with suspicion, and the
detectives became more and more as-

sured every day that he knew a great
deal about this terrible tragedy.

The arrest last night was on the old
warrant for threatening the life of
Judge Dundy, but in fact Arndt is
held for the murder of Watson B.
Smith, which con readily be ascertain-
ed if a person should endeavor to get
Arndt out on bail. lie is very talka-
tive but District-Attorne- y Lambert-eo- n

and Marshal Bierbower deemed it
iest to reiuse an interviews wiiu mm
to-da-y, especially by reporters.

The prisener passed the day in wilt-
ing, and seemed very anxious to talk,
but n interviews were allowed. It
is said that he will have seme difficult-
y" in getting counsel, at any rate Ked-fc- k

& liedick will not defend him in
the criminal case.

Several witnesses were examined by
the United States grand jury to-da- y

and probably some other arreits will
follow. If so we do hope the cap
tures will be made in time for the
morning papers.

Why Should They.
?Q"o man or woman can do satisfac

tory work when the brain is dull, the
nerves unsteady, the system relaxed
and they feel generally wretched.
Why should lawyers, merchant,
xiri;Tmfn. doctors, mechanics or
mother" often miserably drag through
their werk in this coneiuon. wnen
nmaif amount of Parker's (linger Ton

ic wiU always, at moderate cost, clear
w h.oin and crive them the sirength

and the-wil- l to perform their duties
--- :t ft'c have felt its

atrenguieiuu -
See

can recumuicuu " --

other column Ed.

Death to rats and vermin. Parsons

Finch-Sherm- n.

The sensation of the week has been
the Finch Sherman affair. It seems
Mr. Finch took umbrage at an ai tiele
in the Journal on Thursday, the day
he arrived here, and on Friday morn-
ing being in Mr. Morrison's office. Air.
Cutright, the local on the Journal,
dropped in to get the news as ht, had
been in the habit f doing. Mr Mor-

rison asked him why said article was
published just then and wa3 joined by
Finch himself in demanding the rea-

son. Mr. C. answered, in substance,
that certain charges had been made
and seemed to be true, having as yet
not been denied and they simply stat-
ed what they thought was true" of Mr.
Finch a3 a protection to the public.

At this Mr. F. seemed to fly in a
great passion, and struck at Cutright
several times, calling him some very
harsh names meanwhile.

Cutright got up and got out of there
and about then Mr. P. li. Murphy,
dropped into Morrison's office, and on
the request of Mr. M. or.Mr. F. or both,
went up stairs, to the editorial rooms
of the editor in person, Mr. Sherman
and asked him to come down to

Morrison's room and see Mr. Finch.
Sherman answered in terms that he
was busy and his office was the

pi acehe did business in and they
could come up there.

The party did go up there and were
accompanied by Mr. Thomas of the Red
Cloud Chief, and Mr. Strobn an Attor-
ney of Red Cloud, who happened in
town and along there that morning.

Murphy introduced Mr. F. to Sher-
man and Finch renewed his demand
for the reasons the article in the Jour-
nal was published. Sherman in sub-
stance said he published it in behalf of
morality.

This far all parties agree so nearly
that there is no cause of dispute.' From
this point in this history stories vary,
and that we may do Mr. Finch no in-

justice we give his friends' side first.
Mr. Murphy is very positive that

Finch did not strike until after Sher-
man called him a liar, and admits that
he did then strike or slap Sherman,
and called him some rough names but
denies any profanity.

At all events after Finch's first
blow Sherman struck back hard enough
to stagcer Finch and raise a welt on
his cheek and there was the prospect
of the liveliest kind of a row when
Murphy caught Sherman and com-

manded the peace, said there must be
no more fuss there and that as an ef-lic-er

of the peace lie commanded quiet
and no row.

(Mr. Murphy is one of the deputy
Sheriff's of the county.)

Murphy says Sherman struck at him
and used some rough terms, too.

Mr. Morrison substantially corrob-
orates this statement, only vaiying in
details as any two men see different
parts and poin's in an' fracas.

Sherman and his.men in the office on
the other hand state that when Mr.
Sherman answered that h published
his article in behalf of morality, or
words to that effect, Finch said you
are a liar aud know nothing of morali-
ty, accompanied by a profane and very
opprobrious epithet, and immediately
followed the words with a blow.
Sherman returned the stroke stagger-
ing Finch, and was about to jump on
Finch, when Murphy grabbed him and
shoved him down in a chair and com-
manded the peace.

All admit that hard words passed on
both sides, Mr. F's friends denying the
profanity, and Mr, Sherman's declar- -
ng that Fincli did use profane and

ungentlemanly language.

After this Mr. Sherman swore out
an informantioii against Fineli, Mor-
rison and Murphy for assault, which
was dischaigeri by Judge Vivian as
to Murphy and Moiruon, but held
good as to Finch aud he was ti utd 10

and costs.
Not. The IIekald thought at

first it would publish none of this, or
but the briefest mention of the affair,
but has been requested so often, and
by so many readers in City and Coun-
ty to give a fair verto; cl the occur-
rence that we are forced, as it were, to
print the above.

We asked the W. C. T. U., Ladies if
hey desired to have any version of

their own in the Temperance Column
and they declined. We also told l,r.
Pollock and Mr. Gays if ie temper
ance people desired to make any tite- -

ment ot the occurrence, the columns of
the paper were open to them. They
did not so desire, and we have only to
say, that on request, and as an item of
news the pounty is desiiious of seeing,
we have diavu up the above, with
malice to none, and charity te alL It
lias been done in the spirit of fairness
and kindn-ass- , from the best sources
of information attainable, and we hope
it win be so received by both and all
parties.

Weeping Water.
Ed. Herald a IJeealp Workeks:

Trixy wishes you all in advance, a
Merry Christmas."
Times promise to be livelier in W.

W. during the holidays this vear than
ever before.

The new Recorder Office is finished
and our first paper (or half a paper,
rather) came out Saturday p. m. but
was not ruaijed to any abioad, fu'l is
sue will be out ca Wednesday next,
and after that it will be Old Regular
ity to kill, in order to atone fur the
past.

Hoggttt & Coglizer, Pump Mer-
chants, well borers Ac, have bought
the old Recorder office, and they are
fitting it up in order to stock it with
pumps, wind wills, &c. They have a
large business now jn fJj?Jr Jine.

Schluntz & Dewey, general f&ef?
chants have opened out an immense
stock in their new store; this makes
four general merchandise "Stores now
in W. W. besides a boot and shoe, and
clothing store, and still more are talk
ed of goon.

Mr. Hadiey, sf Mt. Pleasant, is erect
ing a building for buifM jvurposes.

rue masonry wort on ine stou
building is nearly completed, an at-
tractive feature of the Odd Fellows
part is a large stone en the face of
which is skillfully cut the Three
Links, in fine raised work; it is consid-
ered by aij who see it, a very fine piece
of workmanship. 4 p'as executed by
James Hall living northeast fOff. )Y,
W. a few miles. With many good
wishes am, Tbixv.

"
Temssranco CoIdm."

KDITKD BT THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TKfcl

FKUANCI UXIOJC.

"For God. and Home, and Native Land."

MLLTIXGS.

Action ofttie Board ef Trade
Commended.

"OUR CREED."

Got. St. John's Reception.

Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.
at the home of Mrs. C. II. Parmele, on
Thursday agternoon at three o'clock,
Jan. 5th, 1882.

The Gospel Temperance Meeting of
last Sabbath afternorn, held under the
auspices of the Temple of Honor, was
addiessed by Mr. J. B. Strode. The
hall was filled with an intelligent and
deeply interested audience. The
speaker took streng ground for prohl
bition. Elder Crowther followed with
a few well timed remarks. It is hoped
that great good may be accomplished
by these Sabbath afternoon meetings,
in the interest of the Temperance
cause.
ALL HONOR TO THE BOARD OF TKADE

When it was announced that a ban
quet was to be given, many thought it
would be a scene of "clinking glasses'
and "flowing wine," but to the contrary ;

no intoxicants were served. So it has
been proven that a banquet need not
be an occasion of intemperauce.

We say all honor to thePlattsmouth
Board of Trade who thus make a new
departure and set an example of last
ing good.

OUR CREED.
"Mental suasion far the man who thinks ;

Moral suasion for the c an who driake ;
Legal suasion for the drunkard-make- r.

Prison suasion for the statute breaker."
Gov. St John's Arriral, Reception and

Speech.
The arrival of so distinguished an

advocate ef our holy cause as Gov.
St John of course created some stir in
the temperance ranks, he being one of
the most pronounced and unflinching
advocates of the principles of prohibi-
tion pure and simple, as the greatest
preventative, the speediest cure for all
the evns or intemperance. lie is one
of the few men in theU. S., who, occu-
pying high position and having the
prestige that such position gives te
back him has made a bold stand to
carry out advanced temperance' legis
lation. -- ..,A'

The Governor and party arjivedin
t;.e Lincoln train on Thursday after-
noon and were met at the depot by a
committee from the temperance or-

ganizations, accompanied by the band.
The party consisted of the Governor
and his wife, Dr, McKinley of the
deaf and dumb Institute of Olatha.
Kansas, and wife, ex-May- or Hardy
of Lincoln, another old temperance
wheel-hors- e, and John B. Finch of
this state.

Carriages were awaiting them at
the Depot and a short ride about town
followed, when the Governor and wife
were left with mine host of the "Per-
kins."

IN THE EyESINO
Fitzgerald Hall was filled with an in-

telligent audience fully capable of
judging of the merits of the speaker.

The strong points of the discourse
cannot be given here, for want of space
and lack of a report at the time, but
all with whom we have conversed
agree that it wa3 a most effective and
thprpqgh speedy covering all the
ground on jjroiijbjiion and pn temper-
ance matters generally.

AFTER TUESPEAKINC '

an informal reception was held in
Good Templars Hall where many of
our people not identified particularly
with the teniperance cause were pleas-
ed to meet tho (jovernof ant ftther
temperance workers. A pleasant
social hour was held and the gratified
votar.es of the cup whub may or may
not cheer, but cannot inebriate, dis-

persed to their homes feeling that the
day and evening had been well spent.

lu the worning the Governor and
party left for Omaha where he lectur-
ed that evening.

Another Opinion ef Wen. Kilpatrick.
General Kilpatrick, who died the

otliei day at Santiago, Chili, where for
the second time ha represented

States was peculiar in Ids
character. Jfe was a Jersey Farmer,
patterned upon the Horace C,reey
plan of Q .anger. He had a great
pride in his costly pigs and his model
cows. He would have been unable to
support them in luxuriance but for
the aid secured by revenue from the
rostrum, which lie haunted. He was
a dashing, but not discreet, general at
24," and sjri2 Ifjen an active but not
politic, political campaigner. t wa?
he who from the stump in Indiana
told Hays in 187C that nothing would
win but a bloody shirt campaign, with
plenty of money in it. At his Jersey
farm, a biographer says, he lived some-
what pretentiously; kept a eclored
waiter waiter in full dress in his din-
ing ioora, seryed djnners of many
courses, with various kinds of winfS,
and a house full of curious and costly
things that he had brought from Chili.
His most marked characteristics were
those of a traditional soldier. He was
quick-tempere- d, wanting in business
judgment, prodigal in his means, and
not always guarded in his speech.
LJyjng in clover in his master's stable,
a year or ifi"ff S.o, was "Spot" the
general's war home; foat carried the
soldier through all the battles in
which he took part under Grant, and
strain under Sherman. He was not a
useful diplomatic agent for the gov
eminent, f jr he was anything but dip
lomatic. Chicago Times.

'Snot?" Do we remembei him?
Put "hit dowi; vUk Ps',bf3 "Jim
and our own poor old "Cream," and
they have long ago gone to the happy
foraging grounds or good old war
horses, where we their masters shall
soon follow perchance.

Tafarrh
Clear head and voice, eay biexthjpg

sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and
hearing, no cough, no distress. These
are conditions brought about in Ca-

tarrh by the use of San ford's Radical
Cure. One bottle Radical Cure, one
box Catarrhal Solvent, and one im-
proved Inhaler, In one package, for

Salt Creek Notes.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me to
send jou a few items to publish in
your paper, as you will probably be
glad to hear from this part of the
country. Some three moths ago the
Hon. Mr. Sobieski, gave two very
excellent speeches on temperance in
our school hauss, three miles north-
east of Greenwood, and he succeed-
ed in organizing a' Good Templars
Lodge with about twenty charter
members, and although it has had
some opposition our Lodge is pro-
gressing slowly and the members are
working very earnestly tofcouquer.
Last Friday evening the 9th, we
gave a festival to let those that op-
pose us know that we were determin-
ed in our work, and to let them
know we wish to be friendly with
them. We had the Elder ef th
Methodist church of Ashland, Mr.
Hackney, for our speaker, und we
hardly know how to thank him for
the kindness and sincere friendship
he showed us iniving such an ex
cellent and interesting speech for
the cause of temperance. By his
kind and gentle speech he brought
tears to the eyes of some that were
present. Brether Hackney will long
be remembered by all. He was pres-
ented with a very handsome cake,
by Mrs. Chas. Page. The name of
our Lodge is Calahan, No. 239.

The small gram is turning out
very poorly but the gentle hum of
Chas. and G. W. Page's thrasing
machine can be heard at all hours of
the day. Yours Respectfully.

Ida B. Page.
G. W. D. M.

At South Bend.
South Bend is a busy little place

of about d(K population, ajjd a dozen
stores, two hotels and a large lumber
ya riv.

e :ounu nenry &treignt doing a
ood business and buvinr lots of

grain; the genial assistant, Postmas-
ter McFarland, was us busy as any
bee. By the way if any of the South
Benders, want to subscribe ior the
Herald Mc. will take their name.

We next visited the Hardware store
of Hay Bros., who are doing an ex
tensive business in their line, and
keep a large stock.

Uncle Ward, the old toll receiver
on tue onuge mere, nas opened a
little grocer y store. He told us to
send him the paper for six mounths.

I). Dean 6c Son, run an extensive
lumber yard there, in connection
with their Ashland lumber yard,
Mr. Charles Fe!so:n managing the
same.

The "American House" and
"Grand Central" are the two hotels
i f the town where you can get a
good square meal.

Charley Pinkham still holds forth
in the grain and stock business in
South Bend, and is making money
again.

The Schools have about eightj--fiv-e

scholars; Mr. J. R. Campbell, is
teacher of the Grammar department,
and Miss Likes oi the Primary
grades.

Every one in South Bend seems to
be making money, and, are of course
happy. P.

Ac's Cross Road.
Ed. Herald: Reports say that Mr.

A. J. Dunaway, of the firm of J. X. &
A. J. Dunaway. who are feeding cattle
at Holenbeck's, wag attacked by some
ruffians while in Chicago lust week
and robbed of considerable money and
his watch, we have not learned how
much personal injury lie recti ved ner
the amount of money t he villi.ins got

way with.
Harry Ward run ard S. K. Parlor

leave to-da-v for a short visit to their
old homes in Warren and Washington
counties N. Y.

Mrs Hunter, of Iowa, who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Esquire Zink,
started for home Wednesday of last
week.

D. D. Johnson is bin ing f talks in
thifield for parties who are going to
bring in a herd of three hundred mules
and horses to feed and corral at" his
place.

Tay Richards is looking after his
fences. Perhaps he expects an ap
pointment as a minister to the wants
of one of Nebraska's fair daugl.ti rs.

Junu and Ruben ' w,n are o'vp,
from Antelope, on a visit. They "ay
the wheat crop was nearly a failurt.
and corn about half a crop.

John Holenbeck's new house is near
ly completed. We guess he expects
an appointment.

Our eld friend, Geo. Mills, is down
from Valparaiso to spend the holidays.

There is some talk of reviving Lu- -

ell P. O. Hope it will amount to
so'me'thjng more than talk. We
would suggest to those who found it
convenient to have an office in this
vicinity, that we raise by subscrip-
tion enough to make the salary suffic-
ient to pay for some of the trouble of
keeping one, should we succeed in re
viving it we would also suggest that
we try and get baok the name belong
ing to our office. The'people of Stove
Creek n deubt would be glad to have
the office named after their own pre-
cinct instead of our own, "and would
willingly petition for a change, which
would give us a chance to do likewise;
we also have or are soon to have a tri
weekly mail on this route.

Elmwpqd Alliance Is holding regular
meetings again, the next will be on
the evening of the first Saturdav of
January 1332. A full attendance of
Members is much desired as the reg
ular election of officers will take place,
also the election of three delegates to
the special meeting of the State Alli
ance at Hastings. Jan. 25th, 1882. We
saw an ifera in the litA ALP last week
saying that the meeting was on the
15th and loth which was a typograph-
ical error, no doubt. For the better
information of all concerned we send
yen a copy ef the call which, please
publish in full and oblige one of the
executive committee and put the Far-
mer's Alliance of Cass under new ob-

ligations to the IIeral.
ApiBOXDACK.

Worth Remembering.
Xow that good times are again upon

us. before indulging in extravagant
show, it is worth remembering that no

ne can enjoy the pleasantest sur-
roundings if in bad health. There are
hundreds ftf miserable people going
about to-da- y with disordered stomach,
liver or kidneys, or a dry, hacking
cough, and ne foot m the grave, when
a 50 ct. bottle of Parker's Ginger Ton-
ic would do them more good than all
the expensive doctors and quack med-
icines they have ever tried. It always
makes the blood pure and rich, and
will buiid you up and give you good
health at little cost. Read of it in
another column.

A fine line of MeerBcham pipes at
Schlegel's Just the thing to give a
gentleman for a Christmas present. 1

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
No humbug in L. C. Erven's prize

drawing. 1

See additional locals on extra.
Gloves of every description at

Wescott's. 1

We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation to attend the annual meet-
ing of the Bee Keepers' Association
at Ashland Jan. 12th and 13th. We
remember their meetings as quite in-

teresting here last year and should be
pleased to attend them again.

Elegant Silk Handkerchiefs and
Mufflers at S. & 0. Mayer's. 1

r

Willie Carr, a young lad only 12

years old, is canvassing for "The La-

dies of the White House," a new work
by Miss Ilalloway. It has 30 steel en-

gravings and numerous wood cuts, and
is a valuable work to have in the
house, besides the boy tries so hard to
sell his book he ought to meet with
success.

- New Shapes and Styles in hats at
Wescott's. 1

A number of our subscribers visit-
ed us this week and last, and put
themselves ahead on the Herald
beeks for a year, a most excellent way
of remembering ye Herald and fam
ily for Christmas. We wisli we had
space to mention them all.

Call and examine the fine line of
Meerschaum and French Briar pipes
at Schlegel s. 40tl

Our Holiday Annual will be out
next week with a Merry Christmas
to all. This being the last issue before
Christmas the Herald wishes its
readers a Merry Christmas with lots
of good cheer aad the hope of better
and better things a coming.

In a Cincinnati daily we notice
that Mr. Tim Gleeson, er of
the Council from the Fourth Ward of
that city, says he suffered 'terribly
with rheumatism all last winter and
spring. He tried all kinds of lini
ments and medicines without any
benefit until he used St,, Jacobs Oil,
the first application of which insured
a full nights repose, and its subse-
quent use entirely cured him. It is a
great remedy. Akron (Ohio) Beacon

To-da- y witnesses the wedding of
two of the prominent Louisville young
people, Mr. James Robinson and Miss
Callie M. Hasemeier. Mr. Rebinson
is foreman for Mr. W. II. B. Stout in
his quarries there. Rev. Mr, Baird of
this city, goes out to perform the cere
mony.

Trunks and valises in all styles
at S. & C. Mayer's. 1

Ey some mistake we announced
that the next meeting of the Neb
state Farmer's illiance would be held
the 15Mi and 16th of January instead
of the 25 th and 2Gth of January a3 it
should bave been. The Call issued
by the president, we will print in full
next week.

Nice Mincemeat by the pound at
Bennett & Lewis'. 1

The election of officers in the
Graud Army of the Republic for 1882
re3ulted in J. B. Strode, Commander;
G. W. Clutter, S. V. C; J. W. Voodry,
J. V. C; Peter Merges, Quartermaster ;

R. R. Livingston, Surgeon; W. II.
Worden, Chaplain. The installation
will be on the 3i Tuesday in January
and at that time the Adjutant, Officer,
of the day and other officers will be ap-

pointed.
Sometim s a little assistance at

the right time will enable the system
to throw off an attack which might
otherwise result in serious sickness.
Ayer's Pills should always be kept at
hand, and promptly taken for the re
lief of slight ailments, before they be
come formidable diseases.

The attendants at St. Lukes
church must feel like ofl'ering up
thanks for the good sidewalk which
now leads in that direction, alonir
Vine Street.

Wescott ha just received Xew
rich Neckwear. 1

AnjoiiP in need of a good' set of
teeth should call on Dr. Salisbuiy at
once, and Ur will lu.tkf you a set that
will please you ever after. 35tf

The Lio.ni at liidt s LLiutS load
ed with impurities hdJ moves slug
gishly in tl vei: s. This !. dition of
the vital Haul cannot lust long with
out, serious results. An alterative is
needed to purify th blood and impart
energy t tht system, and there is
none bv.ttrr timi AVer's Sarsauarilla.

Preserved Ginger at Bennett &
Lewis'. 1

Vf a a ted 1 pe rs!

It is supposed that J. It. Smith, who
died in Omaha about two months airo
left papers relating to his affairs in a
safe in some store or bank in IMatts- -

tnouth, and said papers are wanted by
the Coroner of Douglas County. Any
person knowing of the whereabouts of
these papers, can bring them to this
office or see that they are sent to the
Coroner of Douglas County, John G.
Jacobs, Omaha, Neb. 40t2

The European Bestnurant, Omaha.
A very nea,t, well kept, and conven

ient place to get a bite has been opened
in Omaha, on Farnam St. between
11th and 12th Sts.

It is a Xo. 1 place for a meal, or
lunch, just berore you catch the train.

Ve have dropped in orjee or twice
and everything is iu apple-pi- a order.
D. B. Morgan is the prpr. and wa ad
vise our friends to give him a call.

Rescued from Death.
In the following remarkable state-

ment. William J. Coughlin of Somer-vill- e,

Mass., says: "In the fall of 1876
I was taken with a violent bleed-
ing of the lungs followed by a se-

vere cough'." 'I' wtU so 'weak at one
time that I could not leave my bed.
In the summer of 1877 I was admitted
to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole in my left
lung as big as a half dollar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors
and medicines. I gave up hope, but a
friend Uild me of ill?. HALL'S BAL-
SAM FOR THE L.UNGS. I got a
bottle to satisfy him, when to my fur- -
prise aud gratihcation, 1 commenced
to feel better, and to-da- y feel in better
spirits than I have the past three years.

I write this hoping that every one
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will be
induced tg take Dr. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOU THK LUNGS and be
conviuced that CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED. I can positively
say that it has done more good than
all the other medicines I hare taken
during ray sickness." Sold by drug-
gists. 13

Married.
8MOWALTEK--Vlc'jlAlUSON:"'- At the isl-teu- c

of the bride' parents at EifiM Mile
liMve, X 1) . Tui'.!;iy Dvc. iotll, 1V
Kpv. K. I'ot.lev. MR. V'. '. Showaltkk tt
I'lattsmotith. :uul .Mis.- Fwue.nch Iticn-abds- on

f Eigtit Mile Oiove.
This WcJdiug lias been ;mticijatff J for some

time, and the in;iny friends c.f the parties are
all ready to offer their congratulations. The
younj couple need no introduction to the peo-

ple of our county and city; they are already
well and favorably known. Mr Sliowalcer, our
district clerk, dorirg hi residence here has
won the respect of all, by his upright business
habits, ar.d integrity.

Miss KIchard.soui a daughiei of Mr. and Mis.
Jeo. KicharUson. who are old and veil known
residents of the county. Miss Florence has re-

ceived the benefit of a One education at our
state Normal School, and takes a deserved
place among the young society of city and
county.

The wedding wits a very quiet one, the guests
beinMr. and Mrs. Kicliaid Newell, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Walker, Rev. and Miss Cooley
l'rof. Wooley and Miss Snyder.

The happy pair took the' afternoon train
from the city for the east but will only be ab-

sent a short time and will then take up their
residence in tnis city.

lhe yeung couple start out with brigtt pros-
pects and the Herald hopes, with their many
other friends the horizon of their married
life may never te overprea' with the black
clouds of adversity and trouble ; or If in the

lot f mankind, a few muet be scattered
over the blue expanse, they will, all have a
bright silver lining.

Card of Thanks.
To Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Livingston

and the many other friends who did
so much to alleviate the sufferings of
the last hours of my beloved wife I
desire to return rny heartfelt thanks.
Their kindly sympathy and aid will
ever be remembered.

Edward Donovan.

Died.
DOjfoVAN At the family residence, Sunday.

leceinberl8th, at lu M., Mas. Katie l)eo-va- x.

wife of Kdward Donovan, aged 0 years,
and me month.
The funeral services were held at St. Luke's

Church, Tuesday. December 20th, 1S81. at ten
o'clock, a. in.

Scarcely two years ago, we chronicled with
anul heart, the death of a daut;hterTof this
family, and within a very few weeks that of her
infant boy ; but a few thort mi uths and little
Aggie was laid to rest beside her mother be-

neath the winter suovrf, and now as the Frost
King come again, the death angel's black
wings overshadow this afflicted family, and the
mother, tiie keystone of the family arch, i

from them, leaving indeed a home desolate.
Captain and Mrs. Donovan have resided in

riattsmouth. since 18E8 ; their family have
Brown to manhood and womanhood lu our
midst, and those who shared the pioneer's life
v, ith them as well as their many later friends
will sorrow witii the afilicted aud miss the long
familiar face.

Mrs. Donovan was a member of the Episco
pal church, and its la-- t offices soothed lie
parting hours. The lung of Terror had no
power to alarm her. and, conscious to the last
she was ready to to to .that bannv beyond
which the Christian's faith made real to her.

i I s li fin

Blood Poisonings, Scrofulous Ulcers
and Itching1 Humors, Abscesses aud

- ilandnlar Swellings.
LKAI) I'OlSOVIXt;.

Mr. Albert Kingsbury, Keene.N. II., troubled
with had numoron hanus.iimi iicck, causeu iy
lead uoieoniiur. (lie's a painter.) At times it
would break out. crack oi.eu. and the ckiu sep
arate from the Mesh in large piece, suffering
eieat continual itching and stinging. I'uii-nas- -

cd vourremedies : used I'ltici ra Kksoi.vknt
internally, and Cuticika aud Clticl ka Soap
externally, and m lefs man turee mounts ei- -
fected a complete cure, and hus not been trou-
bled since. Corroborated by Mallard & Foster,
Druggists, Keeue, N. H.

UIIKATKMT O.V EARTH.
J. W. Adams, Newark. Ohio, says ; "Cuticu- -

ha Kesikdifu are t lie greatest medicines on
earth. Had the worst case of salt rheum n this
county. My mother had it twenty years, ana in
fact died from it. I believe Cltu i ka would
Lave saved her life. My arms, breat-- t and head
were (toyeiod for thtee year, which nothing
relieved or cut ed until I used the Cuticvka
Kekolvf.nt internally aud Cuticuua and Ci'- -
ticuka soap externally.

POKIAHI.
II. E. Carpenter. Ei., Henderson, N. Y.. cur

ed of Psoriasis or Leprosy, ot twenty years
standing, bv the Cutk'I-r- a Kf.soi.vent inter-
nally, and X'ticuka and Cuticuua Soap

The most wonderful case on record.
Cure certified to before a justice of the peace
and prominent citizens. All afflicted with itch-
ing aud scaly diseases should serd to us for
tin" testimonial in full.
MALT RI1KI JI.t twi liavs experienced the torments of
Salt Kheum can appreciate the agony I endur
ed for years, uutil cured ty ine l l rit i. i:a

internally and t UTld'RA and CUTI- -

niA pOAP evtei'iutny.
MBj. Wm. 1'ki.i .lyoTOS. Sharon. is.

CITICIKA
and Ci'Tii iuA Soap externally and Clticura
Kksoi.vf.nt internally wiu Hnnny i-- :.- -
ery species of Humor, from a common limine
to Scrofula. Trice ot Cutici ka. boxes.

c : larue bwxe. il. I UTIixka ui.-.u- i. mi.
1 per bottle. Ct Tii TP.A oai. fc. v i

S.IAVI'.; Srui;. i.ru. bv.i. P.' an nrnggi.- as.
tr. ! Ma?.Depot. WEEKS iOton

IGiLT'.S.lM.!
Sanford's Radical Cure,

Complete Treatment

for $1.00.
Saxfohb'? Raimcai. Cubk. Catakrh- -

A ti SOI.VKNT and lVlMU'VKII IMILFH
with specific directions, now be had .

all dns;:ists. r,e;;ilv m.mm- - d in '"- - l':
a-- e. for one dollar. Ask for Sankoki'
ItAKioAi. Cinr.

This economical and never-failin- treat
ment instantly cleat. ses the n;i!-;-.-l paxsnue-o-

putrid mucous, subdues ii flaiimiatwn
ln-i-i cvteinlir.K to the eye. ear and throat

restores the seus-- s of sun 11. ta'e and bear
ing when ajfcted, leaves the lead ilec.'.i r
ized. clear r.'ut open, tin' hreatli wcet. tin
hreatlnn eay, and every in a frrale-ru- l

and footbed couditioc. Internally
iiiinwtorcif it t!.e entire mucoi:.--

svftem t brooch the b!o.il. wl.ich it purines
of the aeiil jioion always present In Ca-

tarrh. Recommended by all diiipni-f- s.

General Agents. WEEKS & I'OTTMt.
Hoston, Mass

' "HATH, MICK.
Koaches. Water 15uss,
at d lied and Ulack

eat ravenouslv
I'Al:sON'.s KX'lEK-- t

IN A TO It and die.
No fear of bad Hindis.
I'arr.s. irranaries and

households oftn cleared hi a sinn'e nif;ht. Best
and cheaiH-f- t vi rniin hi'er in tiie world. No
failure in 30 years. ei j warranted. Sold
bv all grocers and 'drujJuists. Ask for PAU-st)N'- S.

Mailed lor 2T by
WEEKS & TTTEK. Hoston. Mann.

r - ' vr'J
-- ..

f STOMACH 0m

In Iloati f FainlllfJ
Hostettei'-- s Stomach fitters Ts aa much r
girded 1 household necesaity as sufrar
or coff. The reason of this is that years
of experience have proved it to be per-
fectly reliable In those cases of emergency
where prompt and convenient remedy is
demanded. Constipation, liver complaint,
dyspepsia. Indigestion and other troubles are
overcome by it.
For sale by protrrists . od Dealers, to Wrhvra

if . ntntt

FOE SALE ZE33T

J
AT

ill
X Mews

here you will find large
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Tor ? Polif Pood s
rONBISTINO OK

Wax and China Dolls, China Vases, Tin and Iron Toys,
JUVENILE AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Pocket Books, Bibles. Memorandums.
CHEAPEST AILESTJJMtt

viordeonS, dialing, jirmoiiicn.
AlfO. the largest and llnet assortment of

CANDIES AND CANDY TOYS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO- -

Lemons, Oranges and Eal'ng Apples.
Prices lower than the lowest. Don't fail to call and look tluougU stock and get (dices before

buying

Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations,

causing you to feel scarcely able to be
on your feet; that constant drain that
is taking from your system all its elas--
nciijr, uuviiig ine uiow.ii uoin your
Cheeks; that Continual strain upon
J""1 vital lorcts, renuenng vnn llllt.l- -
ble and fretful ; can easily be removed
ny niei use ot inai marvelous rempuy
Hop Bi ters. Irregularities and ob-
structions of your system are relieved
at once, while the special cause of per-
iodical pain is permanently removed.
Will you heed this?

TUB GBEAT
APPETIZER

TONIC,
COUGH CURE

COUGHS,

COLDS,

cossmrraoy,
BROXCHITIS,

ASTII3L1,

THROAT, CHEST

AND LUNGS.

Tti ItALSAMof
TOLU bnt always
been onoof lb most
Important weanooa
wielded bTth Med

3mm 3?h ical
tha

Faculty
encroachment

aralcat
of tb eboTo Dis--
saiea. bat It baa nev
er been so adranta- -

ceoodT comnonnd- -
ed as In Uwbcici
ft HiaiiM'a TOLU.
ROC K asd RTK. Its
oothlDf Bauahic
roperiles affords am m.. iffueire stimulant.

appetizer and tonic,
to bnild Bh thA Kva.

tea after ti eccgh ta been relieved.

CAUTION ! Don't be decelvel by dealers
who try to naim off Rock a:id

Rye for Lawiience A Mar in's TOLU, RUCK
ana itth. wnicn Is tue on!y .VEUICAThD ar-
ticle made the ecnnioe has a VltlVATE DIK
Pi ej"' ' "tury Stump on ench bottle.
Pal mi in Qaa.rt"Sia3 BDltles. Pries $1.00.
TO I.IJ. UCCIi & RYE CO., Prop'r.

CHICAGO. ILL.
EolcJ by DRUGGISTS end CENERAL

DEALERS Everywhere.

herwbo

:

V

V m:'- XWCmSaES
A Large Stock of

airs S'3 ML
S i

It, SHEEWOOD'S

NQ SHODDY GOODS

ICom pox t ttS jfJ 0

WAHTIjU uinkahkn
Such as Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,

General Debility. Hraiu ExhautiMB, Chron-
ic Constipation, i'hronie Diarrinea, Dys-

pepsia, or
Y.OH of Xervoos Fowfr,

Are positively cur"'' by FELI.vVws' COM-PUC.N- U

ii fUt' OF UYItl'Il)SI Un t.As pbpspUous eutels ati largely into the ani-
mal ecoi'Oiitv. It beeomes par excellence the
best vebicle'with which to associate the other
vitalizing ingredients or healthy Blood, rve
and Muscle. In hellows Sjnip of Hypophos-phite- s

are combined all the substanee found
necessary to insure robust health, and whereas
it wae Invented with a view to supply every

it certainly has performed some won-
derful cure.

M ani'H kst e it, N. II., June is 19.
Mil. James I. fkllows. '

Dear Sir : 1 wi-i- ; uckuOviICvikc tSe :reat
bei;elH l havfc Wor-ive- d from the nse of "Fel-
lows' Compound Svmp of ilypophosphites' I
have been an invalid tor ncaiiv two years with
a bronchial afleciiou that bad chronic.
In the Kail ol 1878 I had a phynlc:an eighty days
In sueeessinu. besides the counsels of several
others. They cave me but little encourage
ment, some of them none. Last July I was ad-
vised to jfte your remedy a trial. I dii . and
In less than one week there was a tnaVhed' im-

provement
f

lor the t etei. I Dave continued its
use from t bit- vrnlo Until the Present, improving
all the time', and f Cau truthfully ay i an- - more

V
than a hundred percent, better than when I
commenced its use. 1 have increaned in weight
about fifteen pounds, aud my comrii. which was
fearful, has nearlv disappeared. I believe bad
it not been for your nyrup. I should ere this
have been b. youd ti:e cares of life.

Very irui yours, Albkrt Stokv.
l--

Do not be deceived by remedies bcnj
a hiiiiiiii:' name ; no otlier pieparklion U aVub-8tiu- it

f 'if O.js. Jai.dy circumtaiices.
ret fly fzfi-Jt- X

WITH
sis. ....ml fitr-al-

TIIE-- r
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IN Tlllt CITY.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 IIK U TII I b 4lt; VX Hi ' Moi- -

rf New (Style. No. 1'JOuo, 27 toiN. lo full
net, "CJolden Tongue lteeds SOU It WAl.NCT
Highly 1'ulished Case. New and Valuable 1m- -

' pirovemenls luff aibled. Stool, Hook. Music.
' l10'1 ami delivered on boaniears bere, price
I .Cay Mlxt7 Bair. 2.ot Caih. Satisfaction fruaianteed

iB every partuuiui or money refunded after one
i years' use. Every one hoij sells another, it is

a CasMj AarBrtiicacst. Crir at encs. NOtiirg uvti by
i usTscjizaesce. :wy new nictorv just completed.

capac ity .ii o Instrument every "ii days, very
latest mbor-savii- u; word-workii'- machinery.
vjr. Cc?::il enables me to manutacturs better
Koods ior 1es money than ever. AddreHH or
call upon DAN'CL F. BE. AT I Y. Washington, N. J.
rifl.Vi c Stilf of ("Itrt.'ao Citril with Nninr, nr'"'liS jVM' lfrs tr lH, He. Auraiu ( Vud
Co., A t , A. 1.

lllll 1 pack YA izzard' Tru-- Cards, 1 pack
Fun card-- . 1 pack Transparent Cants.

I .Murvclou Oiiilliaiiinoniuui, loo Album
Verses, all In neat i"e. for 7 act stamps. Ad-
dress 111 H CARU CO., Iioston, .Mass. 4W

n For IHS-i- . with Irn- -
iliarV JV I'I'C :"v'l interest Table,

Calendar, etc. Sent to
nnv .nldrrfH on receipt of two Three OutStamp. Address CIIAR1.ES E. HIKES, 43
N. Delaware Ave., Rhila.

sOi
All n I i'""rTTaTl li 1 1" 4 imTJTmiiihI

and Ukeeeliolire l.nnd 'o.
5 0,0 0 0
At I'AR wilb a HUM'S of 4U Acres for eiicli 10

res from choice Lands of ibe "DiHct.in
urclias..."

Ofl!en ( Third t Sti Phil da.
i 115 liroadwav N. V. Rooms 111.113.

Detailed I'lofptcls with flcncrlptlve maps
mailed free.

Parker' oGINGERk TONIC.
H Hirer, Ilurhti 3Ini.draLr. and many

of the best medicines knoun are here com-
bined into a medicine of such varied powers as
to in i ke it the gieaUr-- t lllooa l urilier aud the
Best health nn) strength restorer nwd.

Cures Complaints of Women Mid diseases o'
the stomach, liowels, I.ungK, l.ier and Kid-
neys, and i entirely difteieut liom Raters,
(iingcr Essences and other 'Ionics, asitnex r
intoxicates, fine, and $1 Ues. Large Saving
buj ing $1 size.

HISL'OX & CO., Chemists, N. Y.

60LD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A nw St ffTftnt Mvlirl Woi k,
W&rrftntl Umbaita.oi ohAflp
est. mlinftt'i hie to virytnn, m titled "th Rrienc of
J .!(, bound in tinrHt k rttnrh
muNlin,enijMd,fuilfrilt,.y-t- f

Iat,'onUunt. beautiful t
mgravinirs, prescriptions,
rricr.niy if 25 n by mail'
iliuntrtttd ft&triplA. 6e. Kanow. Arldrftu I'Halsd ntdi.

! Dr. W.H Pah.
MOW THY&ELF. ECU No.411uUiuthm.IioU

k PLACS rOR YOUR DICTIONARY.
A lUA0e FOR YOUR NEWSPAPER.

A PLACE FOR YQU PCRIOOICALS,
Aad aa aromaieat f cf kooM, ail la m.

THE NO YK DICTIONARY HOLDER.r nman i
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JOHN SIJA.NW0X1S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages alwaya on Hand

HEARSE AFDNBR ALS.
TAKE 2STOTICjE

I want all of my aeconntR Mettled to iar.uwl I shall do r.n .lion- - cr"d,t lti"iness. Ali old'
Kcouiils must he '.et'.li .t op. and no new ohmwill be made, t 'niiv. sueii accounts are settledcharily thoy will ba cued.

I wish to do aitriftly cvsh buuie:. tut art
JOHN SH.WM,.,,

rialUmouth. Neb.

Kcst msrart a Eitfra of rsrr
ExceeJily CeUcate si J LaitL
fcvld by ioim in Draft k FWunwr, Skvla U 11

A Co., H . os vry bottU,

PARKER'S GINGER TOTilCq
ine Medicine for Every Family,

NEVER INTOXICATES,
Madelrom i .infret, Uuchu. 5I; J,ak. StiHn,.i and other of tiie best tti'-i-t-k tuixxkr "i

Parker's Cinch 'iv;-i- c ha xeDiarkiUy v..kx 3
curat!vu'cr., & isthe CTfatcit Si..-- k c .,. 1

The Esst Medicine You can tfo
ioriiesionngiieaJtQagtlgth
nI.VfmTe ' Ct frm tb' arches 4
belp;Udi$easn i t. l. r... T
Kde,r:i Utt,.Vi .L'.!t",tij rfnrottsnes8' SlecolesnKii. Itlieaai- - 1- urnnkeaueta,

.riakr'u'e,'Iayi yavyrlire. sort.
i nM.RiidruggiM,. Every genuine bottle J

F-- f- - XT .
, .N

re saving la Luvin Si ize. 1
. v ' i f - Ml- - Jr- - T1 "

Everjy. wkl Bair is grry or fnded has feit
t iwna Hair Kettorer and tlresur j that U
cleanly agreeably perfumed and harmlrivtsr a ilair BUm arifies the mod fajitidKiu intbete recpecu. Soid Ly dnifrpi?s at 50c and I.;

luili! Tlfr ! s
i'4iiI jf

fpwv vi64r.
I


